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PART.A
! I ATILA DEAllrAR, Wife of ITIAA DEAIYAB, aged 46 years, rcsident
H of VILL - URMEI, PO:SORDA, PS - BISRA, DISIRICT : SUNDARGARH.

! ODISIIA, PIN : 770O35 a candidate at the above election {o herebV

affrm and state on oath as under :

(*enie 4A)

!

\rlec- DLa'ou'c-
iiiln or ootsxr



u

2l

3)

il2tl

I arn contesting as an ItrDEFE DEIIT candidate

{* rrame of the political pAfiyl/* pm contesting as an Independent

candidate.

(*strike out whichever is not applicable)

My name is enrolled in 10' BIRATITRAPITR' ODISHA IST! (name

of the Constituency and the State) at Serial tlo. .....5-....... in Part No

..aas....

My contact telephone number (s) is /are 99381(Xrrl58 and my e-mafl

lD {if any) is f,A and my social media account(s) (if any) is/are

O FB-NA
{ii} INSTAGRAM- NA
(ltr) UTUBE- NA

{-itro- 6A"o^*a-



6

t{tir€trils of Pennsrnt Account Nunbcr @AN)* Jrd st tus of fdicg of Inrom Ter rctum:

Note: lt is mdrtory for PAN holder to mntion PAN end in tesc of no PAN' it rhould

be clirrfysr,lted*No PAN ittottcd"; 
Wsi=.
liljlr.i'i'i, i. ,: ;i.;,.: ..i

REGD. tio. iCr'irj13(xlyr. oF oplsHA\.':t* o\-q--



(5) Pcnding criminal cases

(i) | declare that therc is no pending criminal cese lgrinst me. (fick this alternetive if
therc is no criminel case pendiog ageinst the Candidate and writc NOT AppLICABLE

ageinst altemetive (ii) below) ,./
OR

(ii) The following criminal ca*s rrc pcnding agains ln", 1qsl ;5gpttaAlue=
(If therc art pending criminal cases against the candidate, then tick dris alternative end

*ort olf alemedve (i) ebovc, and give deteib of all pcnding oscs in the Table below)

Table '

FIR No. with nanrc

rnd address of

Policc

concerned

Cgse No. with Name

of the Court

Secrion(s) of

conccraed

(give no. of th

Pecnon, e.g.

Scction.,....,of IPG

etc.).

Brid description of

olTence

Wbether chrrges

have becn framed

(mention YES or

NO)

S^m* ,\""r't-



lf answer against (e)

ebove is YES, then

give the da& on

whicb charges were

framed

Whetler eny

AppeaVApplication

for revision has bcen

against the

(6) Casesof conviction tQl *lCtoa&l,e-

(i) I declare that I hevc not bccs convicted for eny crimina! offen{*"u
alcrnative, if tie candidatc has not

against dtemative (ii) bdow)

OR

(ii) I have been convicted for the offenccs mentioned below:

(If the cendidate hes bccn convi@d, then tick this altemrtive and score off altenative

(i) above, end give dctaih in tbe Trbb bebw)

been convictcd and write NOT APPLICABLE

(e) Cgse No.

(b) Neme of lhe Coud

(c) Scctions of
Acts/Codcs invohcd
(gvc no. of thc
Section' c.g.
Scction....... of IPC,
etc.).

{-..t " Pla^zt-'



(d) Brief dexription of
offence lar wbich
convicted

Nl.*

(e) Dates of orders of
conviction ,rltu rl\r-

{

tffi
r:f r!
fr,il s-
\K\J

(0 Punishment imposed
N\.-

s

G) Whethcr any Appeal
has been filed
egsinst conviction
oder (Mcntion YES
or No)

$\ \r- I.l \ \-

fo)'.

a.l
3,

U answer to (g)
eboYe is YES, Evc
details end pnsent
status of eppcal

r.t\ -

*:i;

gfYen rulr ang r.qFro<rare tnrorlnarl()n ro my po[ucar Pargl au)ur ar pellqmg

cases again5l ms and about all cases of conviction as givea in paragraphs (5) and

(6).

I Candidetes to whom this Item is not appticrbk should clearly write NOT
APPLICABLE IN VIEW O['ENTRIES IN 5(i] and 6(it ebovel

Note:
l. Details should be entered clearly and legibty in BOLD letters. \\rI +f p!,-€9alb{-e-
2. Daails to be given separately br each case rnder different colunms agains each item

3. Details should be given in reverse chronological order, i.e., the latest case to be

mentioned first and backurards in the order of dates for the other cases.

a. Additpnal dreet rnay be added ifrequired.
5. Candidare is responsible for supplying all informaion in conpliance of Hon'ble

Suprene Court's judgment in W. P (C) No. 536 of 201l.

(l\ That t give herein below lhe details of the assets (novable and imnnvable etc.) of
mysel{, rny spouse and all dependents:

A- Deteils of moveble assets :

Note: l. Assets in joint name indicatrng the extslt ofjoint ownership will also have to be

grven.

Note: 2. In case of deposirlfnvestnrent, the details including Serial Number, Armunt, date of
deposit, the scheme, Name of Bank/Institution and Branch are to be giwn.

.Ar*)u d^"^2-



I)
:)

j*
,;f"".i,

'.1i$z, .vi

?{

Note: 3.Value of Bonds/Share Debenhfes as per the current market value in Stock Exchange
in respect of listed conpanies and as per books in case of mnlisted companies
should be given

Note: 4. Dependent' means parentr, son(s), daughte(s) oftlie candidate or spouse and any
other person related to the candidate l,hedrer by blood or marriage, ulro have no
separate nreans of income and wlro are dependent on the candidate for their
livelihood.

Note: 5. Details including anrount is to be given separately in repea of each investment.

Note: 6. Details should include the inlerest in or ownership of ofthore assets.

E4lanarion- For the purpose of this FornL the e4ression *ofthore assets" includes,

daails of all deposits or investnents in Foreign banks and any other body or
institution abroad- and details of all assets srd liabilities in foreign

counmes.

of deposit in Bank
(FDRS" Term

its and all other

accounts), Deposits with
Fhancial tnstitutionq
Non-Banking Finsrcial

Coapanies and

Cooperative societies and

the amount in each sttch

deposit

A,qc) -t

Details of inveslment in
Bonds.
HenturesiShares aad

units in
conpanies/Mdual Funds
and others and the
atlDrmt.

\*:r* EL^okA-



iv) Detarls of inv6tllEnt rn
NSS, Postal Saving,
Irsurance Policies and
investmefit in any
Financial instruments in
Post office or Insurance
Cornpany and the amount

N. I'to No No N..r IVo

v) Personal loans/advance
given to any person or
entity including firrq
coapaqy, Trust etc. urd
other receivables from
debtors and the annunt,

N, No No &o No A(o

vr) Motor Vehicles/Aircrafts/
Yachts/Ships (Details of
Make, registrdion
number. etc. year of
purchase ad anount )

\LS No l'./o l'l ,: Al a lVo

ivii) Jewellery, bullion
valuable tring(s)
details of weight
yalue)

and
(give

and t$. 'No l..-t o N/o N/o

vii0 Any other asseb such as

value of claimsfinterest \r No No AJO *lc

[,r) Gross Total velue It9 ;6UD

B. Details of Immovable essets:

Note: l. Properties.in joint ownership indicating the extert ofjoint ownerdrip will dso have

to be indicated.

land or building or apaft[ent drould be mentioned separately in this format'

N,

{*u- od^orr''z-



Note: 3. Details should include the interest in or ownership ofofthore assets.

Iocation(s)
Stnvynumbe(s)

pfowtty
(Yes or No)

Date ofpurchase in
case ofself - acquired

property

prchase) ar the time of
purchase

Any lnvestfiEnt on the
land by way of
derrelopnent,
construction etc.

Lncation(s)
Survey numbe r(s)

{^td-o d^ "2--



Dde of purchase in
case ofself - acquired
property

i\l \ st\._

Cost of l,and (in case
ofpurchase) ar the time
of purchase "^1,\ 

t-

Any Investment on the
land by way of
development,
consmrchon etc.

f\\\- r,l l\-

Approximate curent
market value

t' Frlt_

'''\
.-'

Comnertid Buildinss

(including apartments)
:..-Locafion(s)

\urvey numbe(s)

NIL l\ lt- ttlL
nrlL

,{ii
in sq. n.)

NL $\ \\-

WT.JII--</&-P
luih-up Area (total
t measurement in sq.ft.) ilL o\l\- |\\ l\- lllL-

Whether inherited
propeAy

-{Yes or No)

Date of purclrase in
case of self - acquired

property |\L r\
Nl\-

Cost ofproperty (in
case ofpurchase) at the
time of purchase trl _

t r'\ l-

Any Inrrestnrnt on
tre land by way of
derelopnrnt,
oonstruction etc.

RECr. ii'). 1$,;iig
catrL gF orl$j{A

A.*t{^ d,r,9,r-r,.r-



market value

-Lrccation (s)
Surverr number(s)

rn€asure rrent in sq. ft)

measurement in sq. ft.)

'R-p"rty
.(Y.es or No)

,,il

ofself- acquired

ofproperty (ur
case of purchase) ar the
time of purchase

Any Investment on the
land by way of
derclopment,

constRrction etc.

Approxinate current

rnarket value

in property)

f,;:.

10 *:::{;.{T
It Y'j.!. lnr;i;:g

\.^'1o-oJts'*a,-



(8) I give herein below the details of liabilitieddues to public financial instilutions and
govemment:- \s

(Note: Please give separare details of nanp of bank, institufiort entity or individual and

anbunt before each item)

REC!D. 51o. .{C.'!i.:1 8
{lov'f. oF oDisrlA

't1

tvi) Total of currmt market
value of (i) to (v)
above Ue r{u-

or dues to
Bank/Financial

Nanr of Bilrk or
Financial Institdior\
Amount outsEnding,
Ndure of loan

or dues to eny
individuals/

der than

Grand total

$^-tf""-O{r* o-'t--



ffit?re
;i U
t'. \ r.. .. )

$,t"\ ?'',

I

k.,
f "> \'I.o IP'

W

Governne[t lhtes:

Dues to departnrents
dealing with
Govemment
accomrnodation

(A) Hrs the Deponent been in
occupation of eccommodation
provided by the Government at
eny time during the last
years before the date
notificdion ol the crrrrcnl
dcction ?

(B) If ans,wer to (A) ebovc is YES,
the following declaration mey be
furniSed nanrcly:-
(i) The eddrcss of

the Goverament
lccommodation:

:: ::: : :.: : ::::: :::::::: ::: ::: :: ::

(ii) Therc is no dues payeble
in respect of ebove
Govertrment
accommodetion, towuds-
(r) l!nt;
(b) electricity chrrges;

(c) weter cheryes:; and

(d) te{ephonc cherges as on
..!1.$....(aate)

[the date should be the last date of
thc third montlr prior to the mnth
in whicb the ebction is notified or
any date thereaftcrl.

Note- 'No Duts Ccrtificete' frrm
the egmcies concerncd in rrspect of
rent, ehctricify cbergeq water
cherges end telephonc cherges for
the above
Govemment eccommodation
should be submittcd.

ten
of

t\o

A,ot
, {:,

'vi

12

4^lo A/'."".--



to departnrent dealing
ith Govemmenl transport

including aircrafts and

Govemment dues

any ofter
are in dispute,

mention the armunt
and fte

before which it

of profession or oecupation:

(a) Serf...(uU.fuiiloo

(b) Spouse ..lTrza<C h-e.a.

(9A) Details of souro{s) of incoure:

(a) self .........{,r .FI!--o.A.

(c) Source of income, if eny, of dqrendents,.

(98) Cortrrcts with appmpriate Govemmcot and eny public compeny or companies
(r) derrib of contrrcc dtercd by the candidate....tJl)....,
(b) dctails of conhcts entdrd into by spousc .....Ay0..... N o(c) details of contracls entercd into by dependents .....N4....,..........
(d) deteils of contracts entercd into by Hindu Undivided Femily or trust in

wtici the cenfidetc or spouse or dcpendants have irtercst ...,....$8...............

Ilo

13 ,5,V'.tl
f,ia5t-; #;;i

{^;h" 3n ',-r-



(e) dctails of contrscts, cdtcred into by Perbcrrhip Flrms in which crndidete or
cpouse or dcpend€ots rrc prrte"r ......................S.t.................-:1..-

(fl deteib of contncG, cDtcrrd into by priveb compenics in which crndidate or
rpour or dcpendents heve shert .......rAG........:...'.....

(10) My cducationd qudificetion is rs unden

(Give defails of higbest Sdrool i Unrversity educ*ion rnentioning the ftll brm of the

certificate/ diploma/ de$€e course, name of the Sclrool /College/ Univenity and the year

in wldc;h the couse was conpleted.)

bo;l4Je ,flrfu szL'a!

Ps
f)tgt-v.-

lq? t

14

Uq&Y, *{t'<',:\[
REOI). lto. tftxtr18
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PART. B

(11). ABSTRACT OF THE DETAITS GryEN rN (l) TO (10) OF pART.- A:

#ffi

L Name of the candidate Sh/Smt.lkun
A-;r ^ fs l^a,nnQa,t) Full postal address A\- t lr, nae i no 9aoJn D< ft: t>

-t. Number and name of the
constituency and Stde

4. Name of the political party which
set up the candidere (othenvise
write 'Independent') fadePrrdeod

5. Total number of pending criminal
cases \la

.rS..
\\

Total Number of cases in which

,,oonvlcted
7\.

':'; )

:j /.,

)',i PAN of
1i

, .: '';

Year fior uthich last
Inconre Tax Retum filed

'lbtal lncorne
Shown

tlCandidde DHUqP 4X, rC lVc' t\4
,pouse

-'- ".b, HTF>z d) Deoendent N\ \' \-
7-9. Detlils of Assets and Liebitities (incllding ofishore assea) in Rupca

Descriptbn Sclf Spo(l$ HUF Dcoendcnl-I DefE tdcn(-ll Dcpenderd-m
1 6 tt

A. Moveabb Assets
(fotal valrrc) lt5l l.$\ or\l

B. Immovable Assets
9o: w0 i,t h l-

I Purchase Price of
self-acquired
imrynvable
Property

l3t
561, t\tL

II Development/const
ructbn cost of
imunvable
prope$y after
Purdrase (if
applicable)

l.t\L-

S"+L cffi-#li
NO'TARY R*URI(ELA15

REGD. No. rS/Z0lo
A .. Rr CO\fi. OF ODTSHA

lv\rl4q Ut^^6_t_



Cunent Market Price

(a) Sdf-acquired
asseb Ootal
Vdue)

ft) Inherited a-ssets
(Iotal Value)

t.
to

cb

s\s\

r\le- F lt-

Financial Insitutions
and othen (fotal)

Liebilties that ere under disputc

ial Institrrions
ard others (Iotal)

\-/.
(Grae deails of highest School,/tlnivqsity educarion rcntioning the full form ofthe
certificare/ diploma/ degree eurse, name of the School /College/ University and the

year in uAich the course was conplercd.)

(t'-
,ir - !

REGO. l!o. 10/10 i9
cqft oF oDtsHA
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VERIFICATION

I, the deponenq above named do hereby verifu and declare that the'contents of this

affidavit are true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief and no part of it is false and

nothing ruterial has been concealed there from I further declare that:-

(a) there is no case of conviclion or pending case against me other than drose nrntioned in items
5 and 6 of Part A and B above:

(b) I, my spouse, or my dependents do not have any asset or liability, other than those mentioned
in items 7 ard 8 of Part A and items 8, 9 and l0 of Part B above.

,*f,ff:^%,

Note:

Note:

17

Adta r>f,aqo!q--
DEPONENT

be filed latest by 3.00 PM on the last day offiling nominations-

it should be suom before an Oarh Commissioner or Magistrate of the First
or before a Notarv Public,

3. All columns should be filled up and no oolumn to be left blank. If there is no

information to fumish in respect of any itenl either "Nil" or "Not applicable", as

the case may be, should be mentioned.

4. The affidavit drould be either typed or written legibly and neally.

5, Each page of the Affidavit should be sigred by the deponent and the Affrdavit

should bear on each page the stanrp of the Notary or Oath Commissioner or
Magisrate before whom the Affidavit is swom.

5':-"il:r;:cN 8 D...r;r :t;:

OGP--rrP--OTPI{JI (|OME Errc) ro2---4,410 glc 
-2t-2-124

X^,'L^ oLaaot"'2-


